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verna Hennihennigerget daughter of
mr and mrs bernard henniger
has earned the title of valedictor-
ian of the mt edgecumbe class
of 1969

she is from yakutat and at-
tended copper valley school her
freshman and sophomore years
before transferring to mt edge-
cumbe in 1967

during her senior year vemaverna
has served a term on the student
council as a class Rerepresentativerepresenativerepresenarepresentpresena tive
and has been secretary treasurer
for the hiehi E group

she was the editor of the
TAHETA and secretary of the
pep club she was also a mem-
ber of the chorus at both copper
valley and mt edgecumbe

vemaverna plans to go to college
but has not yet decided which
one she will attend when she
completes her college education
she would like to go to the
phillippinesphillippidesPhillip pines as a member of the
peace corps

william ilutsik son of mr
and mrs george ilutsik has won
the title of salutatorian of this
year s class his home town is
aleknagikAleknagik bill attended wrangell
institute during his freshman
year and then transferred to mt
edgecumbe

during his senior year bill
it has participated in both track

and basketball he has been a
member of the lettermensLettlettermensclubermens club
the drama club and the pep
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VAL DICTORIAN salutatorian verna hennigerHerm iger left from
yakutat is the valedictorian at mt edgecumbe high school this
year and william ilutsik of aleknagikAleknagik is the salutatorian mt
edgecumbe enrolls hundreds of native high school youngsters from
throughout the state from barrow st paul to ketchikan verna
says she will attend college but has not decided which one william
is planning to attend fort lewis college in colorado

club at both wrangell institute and
he has held the offices of mt edgecumbe

vice president of the hiehi E and next year bill will attend
treasurer of the senior class he fort lewiscollegelewis college in colorado
has been a member of the band and will major in mathematics
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FATHER GUEST fr charles
guest russian orthodox priest
from kasiglukKasig luk has a parish con-
sisting of six villages and 750
people sometimes he is called
to other places for weddings
funerals and other churchly
functions in black lenten robes
in the photo above he stands in
the sanctuary of st jacobs
church at napaskjaknapaskiak where he
was requested to hold special
palm sunday services fr guest

was ordained in this samesamechuichuchui
by the late bishop johnslobjohn slotslob
15 years ago

ALALASKASK BUSINESS DIRECTORYIRECTO
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you can fly DEANS world book encyclopedia
in BEAUTYanywhere

alaska the LOUNGE childcraftCHILDCRAFT
lower 48 let for growing minds of all ages

room 107or the world for brochure and information
and find the TUNDRA TIMES coopco op balcony

1992 phone 4522624452 2624
ADVERTISE 45245220602060 nancy baker box fairbanks

sulotssulows
watches

accubm CARRS roffers0 S f FAIRBANKS
NORTHWARD
watch

TIME
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SHOP
404 cushman j office supply

heinz borchard MAIL ORDERS IVELWELCOMEDCaMMjeweler travel service general office schschool00 1

I1 engineering and papaperpe r
TICKETS AND reservations I1I1 supplies

teachers now is the time PROMPT MAILA

COOPCO OP LEWIS10 LODGE
personalized

to plan summer
SERVICE
trips ORDER SERVICE

bethel alaska AT NO EXTRA COST 1551 third ave PO box 25522 5 5 2drug & photo A fairbanks alaska 99701
northward bldg 4525115452 5115hotel11otel restaurant taxi Jp- am 410w W slow MWALASKAS LARGEST

prompt mai I1 order
SERVICE & photofinishing complete flower service FAIRBANKSA 1 RECORDECORD SHOP bridal gowns & accessoriesprescriptions foodlandodlandfondlandFo shopping mall ORDER BY PHONE OR MAIL BARBER SHOP

photo 5uppries glenn cupp ownercosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIA I1Hf NORTHWARD
sundry items FLOWER SHOP alberta grant assistant

PO box 1313 543 2ndand ave 4529811452 9811L PO box 1390 fairbanks NORTHWARD BLDG 4525522452 5522
telephone 452 3335
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alaska notionalnational bank house of fabrics yukon office
DONALSONALSON of fairbanks incfabrics for all your supplycomplete banking service
COMPANY branches at university sewing needs sales service rentals

benananenanano nano airport road 511512 gaffney rd fairbanks
eielson delta tok 406 barnette fairbanks alaska phone 4521148452 1148

POpobox845POBoxbox 845 main office northward bldg

anchorage jeans sachssuchs if you enjoy god country
music stop at the

alaska fabric shop MENSNIENS SHOP cometclubcomet club
phone 2793025279 3025 fairbanks

1stast & cushman
alaska

108 cushman4564017Cushman 4564017 208 gaffney fairbanks

fafairbanksiabanksrbanks lumber supply fairbanks hearing center THETHESEWINGSEWING LOFT
cherevhereilvhere one call MAICO ZENITH specializingspecializing in knits and

chicks ducklingsdurkilngsDucklings goslingGoslingssupplies it11 all franchised DEALER guinea
baby

keetskeats turkey poultsboults stretch fabrics
satessales service batteries deliveries we also teach classes in sewing

boxboc 629 272 illinois st guaranteed live bush
garden isle fairbanks northwarddrugNORTHWARD DRUG IKARELLAAARELLA HUTCH & HATCHERVHATCHER sewingloftsewing loft 523v42nd523v and2nd ave

northward bido ph 4522103452 2103 box 161516251625. fairbanks alaska 99709970m
45245221832183 phone4523987Phone 452398745239452 3987
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1001.00
full price

for an ideal J t

gift for someone coming
to or leaving alaska
reference book of alaska
yukon and BC

j

upupp to date travel guide
R

rand mcnallymapmcnally map includedincludinclude
publisher recommends
all businesses listed J

1

available on all
newsstandsNews stands

the I1

northwest
travel guide

JOB1013 opportunities
if you qualify for any oiof

these jobs or are looking foior
a job contact the ALASKA i

STATE employment se114SER-
VICE located at 6thath and bar-
nette

Jp

in the state court ancand
office building rooroomm 131
their hours are from 830 tc

12 noon and one to five in ththe
afternoonaftem oon monday through
friday call 4521501452 1501

accountant must have degre
and 24 years experience

EXECUTIVE secretarytyplnSECRETARY typlnr
60 wpmppm somesorne bookkeeping must bbei
resident

typ14SECRETARY shorthand andandtypin
50 wpmppm or more

800bookkeepersKKEEPERS experienced fuikfuivful
charge accoaccountstints rp

exiRECEPTIRECEPTION ON I1 STIST medicaidmedicaimed leal some e
perienceperlenceperiper encelence

SALESMAN office suppsupplieslles exper
iencedfenced in stationary goods or salesales
experience

COOKS must be experienced out 0of
town female preferred also twoktw
openings in town

cosmetologist alaska license

ANIMAL CARETAKER permanentPermanen
position residentresidentpreferredpreferred will arathatrathatrail

1
FARMHAND vegetabelvegetabel able to op
erate farm machinery seseasonalatonal
AUTO MECHANICSMECHANWS experienced
journeyjourneymenrilen with foreignandforeign and domes 4

tic auto experience

OUT BOARD MECHANIC 7 expertexperl
ence desirable e

BACK BOE OPERATOR part time
position must beibe iexperienced

TIRE REPARREPARIMANI1 MAN experienceExper lence prpre
ferredberred heavy duty repair work


